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DearKim

Re: Singapore-Australia Free Trade Agreement

LastweekI mentionedto youmy concernsabouttheInvestorStateProvisionin the
SingaporeFreeTradeAgreement. I now attachtherelevantHansardfrom Senate
Estimatesof3~’Junethat coversthequestioningofDFAT on thisprovision.

My concernis at threelevels. Firstly, Australiahasneverenteredinto an Investor
StateProvisionwith adevelopedcountrybefore. Classically,thoseprovisionsare
with developingcountrieswheretherule of law is questionableandwhereprotection
ofAustralia’sinvestmentsareatrisk. That’snot thesituationwith Singapore.To
includean InvestorStateProvisionin abilateralagreementbetweentwo developed
countriesis newpolicy andthis is admittedby DFAT in theHansard.Why sucha
provisionis necessaryis not explainedadequatelyby theargumentthatit is to guard
againstexpropriation.

Secondly,theUS is seekinganInvestorStateProvisionin ourbilateralFTA with
them. By including it in theSingaporeFTA, weareestablishingaprecedentwemust
concedeto theUnitedStates.Thiswill createabig headachefor theAustralian
Government,particularlyStateGovernments.ThedraftUS InvestorStateclausehas
its homein NAFTA. Underthisprovision— infamously— US companieshavesued
theCanadianGovernmentandprovincialgovernments,manyofthemsuccessfully
achievingsettlementsthatwould otherwisenot apply. UsuallyunderWTO rulesif a
countrydoesnot observetheconditionsofa treatythe injuredpartytakesthematter
up on acountry-to-countrybasiswith theWTO disputespanel. InvestorStateclauses
enableprivatecompaniesto suegovernmentswherethoseprivatecompaniesbelieve
that agovernmenthasnothonouredtheprovisionsoftheagreement.Why we should
beextremelycautiousaboutsettingaprecedentfor theUnitedStatesis becauseUS
companiesuselitigation not justasameansofseekingaredress,if theyareinjured,
but asaweaponto imposelegal costsandotherpolitical costsagainstgovernment
wheretheydisapproveofpolicy. This is certainlythecasein NAFTA.
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Thirdly, DFAT agreethat while theSingaporeFTA exposeseachStateand Territory
governmentto potentiallitigation by privateSingaporeancompanies,andif wedo a
US FTA with Americancompanies,noneof theStateshaveexplicitly consentedto
exposingthemselvesin thisway. Giventhefailure ofthe Commonwealthto obtain
explicit consentfrom theStatesandTerritoriesto acceptliability on tradematters,I
believethetreatyshouldnot beallowedthroughuntil explicit consenthasbeen
obtained.

In thosecircumstancesI think it entirelyappropriatefor theCommitteeto makea
finding that, subjectto yourview ofthetreaty,it shouldnot go forwardunlesseachof
theStatesconsentin writing to acceptanceofthe legalliability imposedby the
InvestorStatesclausein the agreement.

I’d behappyto puta submissionto theCommitteealongtheselinesif you think it
necessary.

Yourssincerely

PETER COOK

23 June2003
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SenatorCOOK—Onto thefabledAustralia-Koreafreetradeagreementthat thePrimeMinister
announcedthreeyearsago,whichhasquickly movedfrom beingafreetradeagreementto ajoint
workingstudy, how is thatmoving?Is thatmoving aboutthesamespeedor slowerthantheJapanese
one?

Mr McLean—Therehasbeenno formalprocessofnegotiation.We raisedit with theKoreans
during theannualMJTEC—thejoint ministerialeconomicdialogue.Theanswerthat wegotwas
prettyblunt—thatbecauseoftheiragriculturallobbyortheir,agriculturalsectofs lackofenthusiasm
aboutthe liberalisationofthat sectortheyreally cannotcontemplatean FTA. Theaddedelementthat
wasmadeto us,I think in April lastyear,wasthat therewasa forthcomingpresidentialelection.
Thathasnow beenheld. Sowewill certainlybe raisingthematteragainwith them,probablyin
advanceofthejoint ministerialtalkswhentheyareheld—wehopelaterthis year—withaview to
havinganothergo.

SenatorCOOK—Forthetime being,this primeministerialpromiseofafreetradeagreement

remainsunkept.

Mr Deady—It is not for lackof will or interestfrom theAustralianpoint ofview.

SenatorCOOK—I understand.Chair, perhapsI shouldindicateto theofficershow I would like.
to completemy examinationofthis partof theestimates.If thereareofficerswho arenot
encompassedby my interests,thentheycango anddo a constructivejob backin thedepartmentand

-——~ thosethatareencompassedcando aconstructivejob herein theparliament.I want to askafew
questionsabouttheAustralia-Singaporefreetradeagreement,then I wantto focuson theroundand
thenI will concludewith somequestions—MrDeadywill bepleasedto know—ontheAustralia-US
freetradeagreement.I do nothavequestionson anyothersubject.Startingwith theAustralia-
Singaporefreetradeagreement,cansomeonetell meexactlywhatthe legal positionis with this
agreementasofnow?

Mr Deady—I finalisedthenegotiationswith Singaporeatthe endoflastyear. I believethereis
legislationup on thehill this weekin relationto thechangesto theCustomsAct requiredunderthe
FTA to introducethetariff concessionsthatwould applyto Singaporefollowing theentry into force
ofthefreetradeagreement.Thatis theonly legislativechangerequired.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND TRADE PORTFOLIO: Department ofForeign Affairs and Trade

SenatorCOOK—Whatis theexact legalstatusofthis agreementat themoment?Is it formally

concludedbetweenthetwo countries?
Mr Deady—Thenegotiationsareconcludedand theagreementwassignedby Mr Vaileand

GeorgeYeobackin February.

SenatorCOOK—Whendoesit actuallycomeinto force?

Mr Deady—It comesinto forceoncebothcountrieshaveconcludedtheimplementationprocess
asrequiredunderthetwo systems.Oncethosetreatyprocesseshaveconcludedand any legislative
changesrequiredaremade,thenthegovernmentsofAustraliaandSingaporewill notify eachother
ofa specificdateto bring it into force.

SenatorCOOK—Wasit intendedto bring it into forcefrom 1 July?

Mr Deady—No, therewasneveraspecificdate.Thelanguageoftheagreementsaysthatonce
thelegislativeprocedureshaveconcludedin bothcountries,theagreementwould thenenterinto
force—thatis thesituation.

SenatorCOOK—If theparliamentenactsthe legislationandthenyoucommunicateit to the
Singaporeangovernment,andtheyhavedonesimilarly in theinterim period,thentheagreement
comesinto forceon a dateto be fixed?

Mr Deady—Thatis correct.

SenatorCOOK—Whatif theparliamentdoesnot enactthe legislation?Whathappensthen?

Mr Deady—Until theprocessesareconcluded,thatsecondstepofthegovernmentnotifying the
Singaporeangovernmentof adateofentryinto forcewouldnot bepossible.Thelegislative
requirementsto bring theagreementinto placewouldnot be concluded.Sountil that is done,you
cannotfulfil thatsecondpartoftheobligation.

• SenatorCOOK—It doesnot comeinto force?

Mr Deady—No.

SenatorCOOK—Whatif theparliamentdeclinedto everenactthechangesto theCustomsAct

that you haveproposed?Would you go backandrenegotiatethoseprovisions?
Mr Deady—Thatis a hypotheticalquestionandI do not think it is for meto answer.Wehave

negotiatedtheagreement,it hasbeensignedandthelegislationhasbeenput up to thehill bringingin
thosetariff changes—thatis the only legislativechangerequired.I do not think I canadd any more
to that.

SenatorCOOK—Sotheyhavebeenenactedon thepresumptionthat theparliamentwill do the

will oftheexecutiveandmakethelegislativechanges?

Mr Varghese—Thatis normaltreatypracticein Australia,asI amsureyou would be aware.

SenatorCOOK—Yes,I am aware.

Mr Varghese—Beforewe ratify atreaty,in manycasesit requirestheimplementinglegislation.

SenatorCOOK—Yes,I amawareofthat. But wehaveatreatiescommitteein theparliament.In
thepresentationthatyouhavemade,no accountwasmadeof whatthetreatiescommitteeofthe
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parliamentmight sayaboutthetreaty.Whatstandingwould therecommendationsofthetreaties
committeethenhave?

Mr Deady—Thefull treatymakingprocesseswill begonethroughby thegovernmentbefore
notificationto the Singaporegovernmentto bring it into action.Thelegislativechangescouldbe
made,andtheJSCOTprocess,asI understandit, couldcertainlybe continuingafterlegislationwas
passed.Thathashappenedin thepast,asI alsounderstandit, in relationto othertreaties.

SenatorCOOK—Which is anelegantwayofsayingthat thetreatiescommitteecanoffer
commentarybut it cannotvary or changeany elementof thetreaty.

Mr Deady—Thatis correct,yes.

SenatorCOOK—In negotiatingtheSingapore-Australiafreetradeagreement,did wehaveany

regatdfor provisionsin theSingapore-USfreetradeagreement?
Mr Deady—We negotiatedtheagreementobviouslyon ourown, asabilateralagreement

betweenAustraliaandSingapore.TheUnitedStateswerenegotiatingwith Singaporeat thesame
time. We actuallyconcludedournegotiationsprior to theUnitedStates-Singaporenegotiations
concluding.Therewerea coupleof elementsof ouragreementwith Singaporewherewedid
conclude,on thebasisthat, if Singaporeextendedfurtherconcessionsto theUnitedStatesin
concludingthat agreement,theywould flow automaticallythroughto Australia.Thereweretwo or
threeissueswherethatwasthecase.

SenatorCOOK—Thatis what you would characteriseasan MFN clause.

Mr Deady—Essentially,yes.

SenatorCOOK—But, if theygavean advantageto theUnitedStatesthattheyhadnot givento
us, thentheywouldgive it to us.

Mr Deady—Thatis right.

SenatorCOOK—DoestheUS havea similarMFN clausein theirs?

Mr Deady—As a generalprinciple,theUS hasMFN clausesin its bilateralagreementsbut, asI
said,weconcludedprior to thenegotiationswith theUnitedStates.I amnot surethat theynegotiated
theoutcomethattheynegotiated.

SenatorCOOK—Okay.Sounderthis MFN clause,if therewasanadvantagein theAmerican
onethat is not in ours,thenit comesto ours.

Mr Deady—Thatis correct.

SenatorCOOK—Doesthatmeanthattheprovisionsin theSingapore-USfreetradeagreement

relatingto labourstandardswill now cometo theAustralia-Singaporefreetradeagreement?

Mr Deady—No. Therewasno broadMFN clausein ouragreementwith Singapore.Certainly,
thoseadditionalconcessionsandcommitmentsthat theUnitedStatesnegotiated,on thingslike the
labourenvironment,arenotpartofandarenot carriedforwardinto ouragreement.

SenatorCOOK—But youhavejust saidthat, if thereis anythingadvantageousin theirsthat is
not in ours,it flows to ours.

Mr Deady—Thereareanumberofspecific elementsorspecificcommitmentsthatwemadewith
Singaporethat we saidthat wewould sign off on thatbasis.We would concludeournegotiations
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SenatorCOOK—Onto thefabledAustralia-Koreafreetradeagreementthat thePrimeMinister
announcedthreeyearsago,which hasquickly movedfrom beingafreetradeagreementto a joint
working study,how is thatmoving?Is that movingaboutthe samespeedorslowerthantheJapanese
one?

Mr McLean—Therehasbeenno formalprocessofnegotiation.We raisedit with theKoreans
duringtheannualMJTEC—thejoint ministerialeconomicdialogue.The answerthat wegot was
prettyblunt—thatbecauseof theiragriculturallobby or theiragriculturalsectortslackofenthusiasm
abouttheliberalisationofthat sectortheyreallycannotcontemplatean FTA. The addedelementthat
wasmadeto us,I think in April lastyear,wasthattherewasaforthcomingpresidentialelection.
Thathasnowbeenheld. Sowewill certainlybe raisingthematteragainwith them,probablyin
advanceofthejoint ministerialtalkswhentheyareheld—wehopelaterthis year—withaview to
havinganothergo.

SenatorCOOK—For thetimebeing, thisprimeministerialpromiseofafreetradeagreement

remainsunkept.

Mr Deady—It is not for lackof will or interestfrom theAustralianpoint ofview.

SenatorCOOK—I understand.Chair,perhapsI shouldindicateto theofficershow I would like
to completemy examinationofthis partof theestimates.If thereareofficerswho arenot
encompassed’bymy interests,thenthey cango anddo a constructivejob backin thedepartmentand

—~ thosethat areencompassedcando aconstructivejob herein theparliament.I want to askafew
questionsabouttheAustralia-Singaporefreetradeagreement,thenI wantto focuson theroundand
thenI will concludewith somequestions—MrDeadywill bepleasedto know—ontheAustralia-US
freetradeagreement.I do nothavequestionson any othersubject.Startingwith theAustralia-
Singaporefreetradeagreement,cansomeonetell meexactlywhat the legal positionis with this
agreementasofnow?

Mr Deady—I finalisedthenegotiationswith Singaporeattheendoflastyear. I believethereis
legislationup on thehill this weekin relationto the changesto theCustomsAct requiredunderthe
FTA to introducethe tariff concessionsthat would apply to Singaporefollowing theentryinto force
ofthefreetradeagreement.Thatis theonly legislativechangerequired.
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Mr Deady—In the Singapore-Australiaagreement,it meansthat aSingaporeinvestoroperating
in AustraliacouldtakeactionagainstthegovernmentofAustraliaif Australiabreachedtheelements
ofthat investmentchapterin theSingapore-Australiaagreement.The commitmentsthatAustralia
hasmadein theSingapore-Australiainvestmentchapterarein relationto nationaltreatment.We
agreethat wewill afford a Singaporeinvestorin Australiano lessfavourabletreatmentthanan
Australianinvestor,andin relationto expropriation,if that assetwasexpropriated,the Singapore
investorwouldhaverecourseto actionagainsttheexpropriation.

SenatorCOOK—Andvice versa?

Mr Deady—Yes.

SenatorCOOK—An AustraliancompanycouldtakeactionagainsttheSingaporean
government?

Mr Deady—Exactly,yes.It is a reciprocalcommitment.

SenatorCOOK—Yousaywehave19 ofthesein whatformsofagreement?

Mr Deady—In investmentpromotionandprotectionagreements—IPPAs.

SenatorCOOK—My understandingis that wehavethemessentiallywith developingcountries,
whereweora thirdpartymight be concernedthattheruleof law, ortheability to enforcethelaw, in
thosecountriesis lessthansatisfactoryfrom ourpoint ofview, andweput themin to protect
basicallyAustralianinvestmentforthatreasOn.Thathasbeenthepolicy ofthedepartment?

Mr Deady—Broadly,I think that is correct.Sinceit is partofthe investmentpromotionelement,
it is usefulfor the developingcountryaspartofthe investmentprotectionthat theyarecommittingtc
in thoseagreements.

SenatorCOOK—But wehavenotput theminto agreementsbetweendevelopedcountries.

Mr Deady—No, wedo nothaveany IPPAswith adevelopedcountry.

SenatorCOOK—How do weregardSingapore?

Mr Deady—We thoughttherewasvaluein havinganinvestorstatedisputearticlewith
Singapore.Theyare,asyou said,a featureof mostof theseFTAs. Wethoughttherewasan element
of improved,enhancedtransparencyforbothcountriesto havethat sort ofprovisionin the
Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement.Singaporeis not an OECDmember,but ofcourseit has
averyhighly sophisticatedeconomy;that is correct.

SenatorCOOK—Wewould regardit asadevelopedcountry,wouldn’t we?

Mr Deady—I thinkwewould, yes.

SenatorCOOK—EventhoughtheAustraliandollaris appreciating,I think theSingaporean
dollar is still slightly aboveusin value.Wheredid the impetuscomefrom to includethisprovision
in theAustralian-Singaporeagreement?Did it comefrom oursideorthe Singaporeside?

Mr Deady—It wasnot anareaofgreatcontentionbetweenus. I think webothsawthis asan
elementofausefularticleto have.Basicallyit reflectsthevery strong legal systemsin both
countries.Thatis thenormalrecourse.If an investordid haveadisputeoverthesetwo commitments,
asI said,thenormalrecoursewould beto thedomesticcourts.It also explicitly identifiessomethird
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partyarbitration,andthat is what thecommitmentis here—thatwearepreparedto automatically
agreeto resolvethesedisputesthroughaspecific time framethroughtheseinternationalbodies,if
thatis what it comesto. So it is abindingcommitmenton both sidesto moveto thosearbitrationand
internationalinvestmentdisputesettlementmechanismsif a disputearises.It is acommitmentthat I
think is valuablein thatsense.

SenatorCOOK—Thankyou for youropinion. I wasaskingwhetherweproposedit or the
Singaporeansproposedit—or did it springorganicallyout of theconversation?

Mr Deady—As I mentioned,it is certainlypartofourIPPAs,andin that contextit wasseenasa
usefuladditionalelementin the Singapore-AustraliaFTA. It was in ouragreements,sowebrought
that to thetable.But it wasnot acontentiousissue.It wasnotan article that wasarguedoverat great
length.

SenatorCOOK—So weweretheproposer?

Mr Deady—Yes.

SenatorCOOK—As I saidearlier,chapter11 in NAFTA is somewhatinfamous.If you accept
thecasethatSingaporeis adevelopedeconomy,thiswouldbe thefirst occasionthat Australiahas
concludedsuchaprovisionbetweentwo developedeconomies.Thatis a fair call, isn’t it?

Mr Deady—Yes.

SenatorCOOK—Whatdid industrysayaboutthis whenyou consultedthem?

Mr Deady—Therewasn’ta greatdealofreactionfrom industryon this. I think againthey are
usedto theseprovisions,asI mentioned,aspart oftheIPPAs.Therewasno strongreactioneither
wayto this article. I think it wasunderstoodthat, aspartof afreetradeagreementbetweenAustralia
andSingapore,thiswasa usefuladditionalcommitmentto include. No-onehassignificantproblems.
No-onehasidentifiedparticularissuesthat weneededto specificallyhavethiswith Singaporebut,
againasanadditionalcommitmentandas abindingcommitment,it wasthoughtuseful.I think that
is reflectedin afairly benignreactionfrom Australianindustry.

SenatorCOOK—Soyoudid consultwith industryaboutit?

Mr Deady—Weconsultedwith industryacrossall aspectsofthenegotiations.We certainly
informedthemin ourdiscussionsandour consultationsthat this wasanelementofthe agreement.
As I said, therewasno strongreaction,orcertainlyno negativereaction,from industryabouthaving
it there.Again,thereis somevaluein thesensethat this is a commitmentandan automaticitythat
flows if thereis suchadisputefor anAustralianinvestoroperatingin Singapore.

SenatorCOOK—As I heardyourwords, you informedthemthat this wasanelementof the
agreement—wordsto thateffect.Did you invite themto agreeordisagreewith whetherit shouldbe
in or out, orwasit amatterof, ‘Look, folks, this is afait accompli;let’s moveon to thenext subject’?

Mr Deady—It wasan elementoftheoverall chapteron investmentthatwewerenegotiatingwith
Singapore.It wasin that.contextthat wehaddiscussionswith the industry:thesearethekey
elementsofthechapterandthesearethecommitmentsthatwearetaking;weareagreeingto provide
nationaltreatmentto Singaporeinvestors.As I say,thatis what theinvestorstatedisputemechanism
refersto in this agreement—thespecificcommitmentsof thatchapter.Therearetwo things: national
treatmentin how wewould treata Singaporeinvestorandviceversa;and expropriations.Certainly,
with regardto expropriationthereweresomeissuesin relationto Singaporethat wedid havesome
positiveor someoffensiveinterestsin pursuingaspartofthesenegotiations.Thereareaspectsof
Singaporelaw in relationto expropriation,particularlyof land, that wereofconcernto Australian
industry,andthesearethethingswetried to addressthroughthat chapter,including this investor
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statedisputearticle.

SenatorCOOK—I think this is quite significant,Mr Deady.It is true, isn’t it, thatin theWTO
disputesarebetweenthegovernmentsofcountries?I think younoddedin theaffirmative.

Mr Deady—Yes;thatis true.

SenatorCOOK—But in factSingaporeis not adevelopingcountry.We haveinsistedon this
provisionin thepastto protectourobviousinterestwherethe legal systemsofa developingcountry
maynotbeaseffectiveasin adevelopedcountry.We havenow crossedtheborderandhadonewith
adevelopedcountryenablingbusinessesin anothereconomyto sueourgovernment.

Mr Deady—Thatis correct,in relationto thetwo commitmentsthatarepart ofthat chapter
which, asI said, arenationaltreatmentandexpropriation—notnearlyaswide astheNAFTA chapter
11 thatyoumentionedbefore.

SenatorCOOK—And theycansuestategovernments?

Mr Deady—Theobligationswould apply to stategovernments;yes,that is right.

SenatorCOOK—And did stategovernmentsagreeto that?

Mr Deady—Thestategovernmentsunderstandtheinvestorstatedispute.Theyunderstandthe
investmentchapterandtheobligationsunderthatfor nationaltreatmentandexpropriation.They
understandtheinvestorstatedisputemechanism.We havewritten to thestates.Theyhadsome
questions,includingon this,which weansweredvery fully, I believe.Theotherthing I should sayis
that, aswehavetalkedaboutbefore,thenegativelist alsocutsin here.

SenatorCOOK—Yes.

Mr Deady—If wehavereservedagainstthesecommitmentsthenofcoursethereis no recourse
ofthe Singaporeinvestoragainstsomethingthat wehavereservedagainstthischapter.
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SenatorCOOK—WhatI amaskingis this question:explicitly, did stategovernmentssay,‘We
agree,’orwastheconsultationthat youhavedescribedsimilar to theconsultationwith industry,
saying, ‘This is what thedealis’?

Mr Deady—Wehavehadthesediscussionswith thestatesandweoutlinedwhatwasthere.The
stategovernments,aswenegotiatedaspartofthis, arestill completingtheirreservationslist in
relationto the servicesandinvestmentchapters.Theyunderstandtheseobligationsthatwehave
negotiated.

SenatorCOOK—Theyunderstandthem,but do theyagreeto them?

Mr Deady—Wehavenegotiatedthem, aswenegotiateall thesetradeagreements,asthefederal
governmentonbehalfof all thestategovernments.In thisparticularareawith anegativelist, the
stategovernmentshavethecapacityto reserveif theyhaveanysensitivitiesin particularareasand
theycanreserveagainstthis nationaltreatmentcommitment.We arestill discussingwith thestates
anyreservationstheymight have.Again, in thediscussionsthatI havehadwith thestates,andin the
discussionsthroughthevariousotherconsultativemechanismson theSAFTA, theyhavenot
registereda concernto me.Theyhaveaskedquestionsabouttheinvestorstateaspectsof it, asthey

Thaveaboutotheraspectsof theagreement,but theyhavenot saidthat this is anareathattheyhavea
problemwith’.

SenatorCOOK—But theyhavenotspecifically agreed,havethey?

Mr Deady—J canonly sayagainthat thefederalgovernmenthasnegotiatedonbehalfof the
CommonwealthofAustraliain this andtheseare thecommitmentsthat thefederalgovernmenthas
enteredinto.

SenatorCOOK—Yes.I amnot challengingyourconstitutionalright to do that, I amsimply
asking:sincethisexposesthestategovernmentsto thepotentialof litigation whenpreviouslythey
werenot so exposed,did theyspecifically agreeto do that ornot?Theanswerseemsto be thatthey
wereconsultedandtheyunderstandfully, but theansweralsoseemsto be no, theydid not
specificallysayyes.Thatis right, isn’t it? Theydid not explicitly sayyes.

Mr Deady—No, theydidn’t explicitly sayyes,but theyhavetheright to reserveparticular
aspectsofpolici~ôiprogramsthattheywishto andthereis alreadyarule of law in Australiathata
Singaporeinvestoroperatingin Australiahasrightsbeforethecourtsnow, soI amnot surethat this
extendsthingsterribly far, which wasthepoint ofyourearlierquestion:why do you needit for
developedcountries?Thatis perhapssemi-validbut therearesomeotheraspectsof this thatwe
thoughtwerevery usefulfor Australianinvestorsoperatingin Singapore.

SenatorCOOK—Therehasbeense~bipartisanpolicy in this areafor a longtime. We havenow
deviatedfrom thatby goingdevelopedcountryto developedcountry,but thatis adebateweare
having.Letmego to my nextquestion:in theobjectivesoftheAustralia-SingaporeFreeTrade
Agreement,asannouncedby thedepartmentor asit mayhavebeenasannouncedby theminister,
wheredid it saythat wewould seekan investorstatedisputesettlementprovisionlike this?

Mr Deady—I amnot sure.I wouldhaveto takeon noticewhethertherewasevera statementof
objectivesin thatregard.

SenatorCOOK—Would youpleasedo that.

Mr Deady—I think whatwasstatedwasthedesireto commencenegotiationswith Singaporeon
a freetradeagreement,a comprehensiveagreementcertainly,includingservicesandinvestment,but
I cannotrecallanyspecificsetofobjectivesthatwereannouncedby thegovernmentat thattime. We
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canlook at that.

SenatorCOOK—This goesto transparencyandthatmaybeamatterthatcausessomeinterest.
You arethenegotiatorfor theAustralia-USFreeTradeAgreementaswell?

Mr Deady—Yes, Senator.

SenatorCOOK—Is this aprovisionthattheUS wantsin theAustralia-USFreeTrade
Agreement?

Mr Deady—We arestill at theearlystagesofthenegotiationswith theUnited Stateson the
broadarchitectureandframeworkofthat agreement.We havehadtwo face-to-facesessionswith the
United‘Stateson the servicesandinvestmentchapters.This is anareawherewearestill in detailed
discussionswith theUnited States.No decisionhasbeentakenby ourselvesorby theUnitedStates
on whetherwedo needaninvestorstateprovisionin theUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement.It
genuinelyis anopenquestionasto whetherwebelieveweneedsuchan articleorprovisionin an
agreementbetweenAustraliaandtheUnitedStates.

SenatorCOOK—But it is a featureofall theUS FTAs.

Mr Deady—It is.

Senator COOK—Andmost notably of NAFTA?

Mr Deady—Thatis correct.I think it wasactuallytheUS-MexicoaspectofNAFTA. I do not
think it wasanaspectoftheoriginal CUSTA. It wasaNAFTA addition,againprobablydriven
primarily by US-Mexico,Canada-Mexicoaspectsofthosenegotiations.

SenatorCOOK—It is amechanismthathasbeenexercised.We knowhow litigious theUnited
Statesis but this is amechanismthathasbeenexercisedin the caseof NAFTA.

Mr Deady—Therehavebeencasestaken,yes,notjust by theUnitedStatesthoughbut certainly
by Canada.

SenatorCOOK—If I understandyouranswercorrectly,in thecaseoftheAustralia-USfreetrade
agreementwe arein preliminarystagesandit is too soonto call whetheror not theAmericanswill
seeksuchaprovisionfrom us.

Mr Deady—Thatis correct.We arestill discussingwith theAmericanswhetherweneedthat
provisionin theUS-AustraliaFTA.

SenatorCOOK—Are wegoing to seekit from them?

Mr Deady—At thisstagewe arestill talkingto industryabouttrying to geta senseofwhether
industrythink that is ausefulandnecessarypartoftheagreementandwehavegot avery openmind.
It really is oneof thoseaspectswhereon both sidesthereis genuineresearchandwork going into
whetherwedo needit aspartoftheAustralia-USFTA.

SenatorCOOK—Sowehavenotmadeup ourmind?

Mr Deady—No.

SenatorCOOK—We arelooking at thequestion?

Mr Deady—Yes, Senator.Both countriesarelookingat this question.

SenatorCOOK—What is thetimeline for decision?
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Mr Deady—On thatparticularissueI do not think thereis a specifictime line. I think it is
somethingwewill continueto talk to the Americansandto Australianindustryaboutto getasense
of whetherwe do feel thereis a needfor suchaprovisionin theinvestmentchapter.It is oneofthose
things,asyou said,whichhasbecomeafeatureof FTAs but it is oneofthosethingswherewe
believethe questionatleastis worthasking.All wehavereallydoneatthis stagefor bothourselves
and theUnitedStatesis to askwhetherweneedit in theAustralia-UnitedStatesFTA. We are
working throughthoseissues.We arecertainlydoing that hereandI knowthat theAmericanshave
takenthat questionon boardto reflecton themselves.

SenatorCOOK—As amatterofpracticalreality, it cropsup in all theUS FTAs. Theyusually
approachFTA negotiationswith astockof standardrequests.We wouldbe a bit surprisedif that
werenot includedin whattheyput to usat theendoftheday,wouldn’t we?

Mr Deady—I honestlythink it is anopenquestionatthis point becauseall oftheFTAs, with the
exceptionoftheCanada-UnitedStatesFTA, arebetweentheUnitedStatesanddevelopingcountries.
Theyhavethat article,thatprovision,in theirSingaporeagreement,yes.

SenatorCOOK—But wehaveall agreedthat Singaporeis adevelopedcountry.

Mr Deady—Theyare.Theyarenot amemberoftheOECD so theyarenotcoveredby someof
the commitmentsthatwehavein theOECDon investment.Therewereelementsof Australia’s
investmentsin relationto Singaporewherewedid think therewassomevaluein usgettingsome
commitmentfrom Singapore.Thatis whatwepursuedaspartof thatnegotiationandthatis whatwe
achieved.Theydo relatesignificantly to thatareaof expropriationthat I mentioned.

SenatorCOOK—But wearenot arguingarewe,Mr Deady,that Singaporeis a developed
country?It is not in theOECDbut—

•Mr Deady—TheOECDis anareawheretherearesomecommitmentson investment,which
AustraliahasundertakenandwhichtheUnitedStateshasundertaken,but which Singaporehasnot.
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SenatorCOOK—Youmaybeawarethat theoppositionhassaidthatit will wait for thetreaties
committeeto reporton this matterbeforeit decideswhat it will do with the legislationbeforethe
parliament.Haven’tweconcededit to theAmericansby proxyby concedingit to adeveloped
countrylike Singapore,thusflaggingourwillingnessto do this sortofdeal?

Mr Deady—I do not believewehave.We havehadsomeparticulardiscussionson this. We have
particularlyraisedthisquestionaboutwhether,in thecontextof thestructureofthearchitectureof
the Australia-US FTA, weneedthisprovision.Australiahasavery openmind on that.We arenot
opposedto suchaprovisionin theAustralia-USFTA but wearejust askingthequestion.We are
askingit of industryandwehaveaskedit of theUnited States.Thatreally is whereit is at.

With regardto thepoint thatyoumakeabouttheprecedents,with oneexceptiontheseagreements
thattheUnited Stateshasarewith developingcountries.This is anagreementbetweentwo
sophisticateddevelopedcountrieswith asignificantrule oflaw in theseareas.So thequestionwe
pose—doweneedsucha provisionin this agreement?—isatthis stageagenuinequestion,I
emphasiseagain.No decisionhasbeenmadeandno positionhasbeentakenby us. My
understandingis thattheUnitedStatesarereflectingon theseideasthatwehaveput to them.

SenatorCOOK—In ourobjectivesfor theAustralia-USFreeTradeAgreement,wearenot
saying‘This is oneof ourobjectives.’

Mr Deady—We havenot explicitly saidno, thatwewill havean investorstatedisputesettlement
articleaspartofthefreetradeagreementwith theUnitedStates.

SenatorCOOK—But, givenyouranswers,it mayjust creepup on us.

.Mr Deady—It couldbe an elementof theoutcome;I do not know.As I said,atthis stageweare
exploringthat asweareexploringawholeraft ofissuesin relation to thestructureandarchitecture
of theagreementatthis point.

SenatorCOOK—FortheAustralian-Thaifreetradeagreement,areweseekingone?

Mr Deady—I couldnot answerthat question.

SenatorCOQK—I seeanofficer at thebackof theroomnoddinghis headin thenegative.

SenatorHill —If he is goingto answera questionhehadbettercometo thetable.

Mr McKinnon—Whenyou earlierindicatedwhatyourprogramof questionsdid include,they
thenleft. I amsorry.

SenatorCOOK—Thatis fair enough.You havecorrectedme; that is okay. I havenothing further
on theSingaporeFTA. I now wantto go to theround.Doestheministerintendto go to the
CommonwealthBusinessCouncil meetingin Londonon 7 and8 July this year?

Mr Gosper—Thatis not in theminister’s travel program.

SenatorCOOK—This is theCommonwealthBusinessCouncil. I thinkHughMorganis the

chairmanofit. It is in thenatureofaministerialforumfor ACP countries,is it not?
Mr Gosper—I havenot lookedatthespecific list ofparticipants,but I understandthattherearea

numberofministerswho will beparticipating.We ourselvesareconsideringwhathigh-level
representationwemighthave,includingatseniorofficials level.
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SenatorCOOK—So wehavenot yet decidedhow wewill be represented?

Mr Gosper—My understandingis thatwehavenot yetdecided,althoughwewill checkon that

for you.
SenatorCOOK—But this conferencehasa sessionon agriculturaltrade,hasn’tit?

Mr Gosper—I anticipatethatit does.

SenatorCOOK—I amprettysureit does.Is Fiji invitedto attendCairnsGroupmeetingsthese

days?

Mr Gosper—No, Fiji hasnotbeeninvited to attendtheCairnsGroupministersmeetingoverthe

last few years.

SenatorCOOK—Whendid Fiji leavetheCairnsGroup?

Mr Gosper—It is my recollectionthat Fiji hasnotbeeninvitedto attendCairnsGroupministers

meetingssince2000.

SenatorCOOK—Did it leaveor did wesimply ceaseinviting it?

Mr Gosper—It wasa decisionthat wasthesubjectof discussionsbetweenusandtheFijians.The
realityis that Fiji hasfound it very difficult overrecentyearsto acceptandarticulateCairnsGroup
positionsonparticularagriculturaltradeissues.Thatof coursereflectsits particularinterestsin sugar
andaccessto theEuropeanmarket.

SenatorCOOK—Sothis wasamutuallyagreedseparation?

• Mr Gosper—Therewerecertainlydiscussionswith Fijian ministersaboutthis issue,andI
believethatit wasacceptedthatthis wasthebestwayto dealwith theparticularproblemthatwe
both faced.

SenatorCOOK—It wastheaccessto theEuropeanmarketthat wasthesticking point asfar they
wereconcerned,was it?

Mr Gosper—It wastheircapacityto publicly acceptandarticulateCairnsGrouppositions,which
theysawassomewhatcounterto theirinterestsin maintainingpreferentialaccessto theEuropean
marketfor sugar.As youwill understand,theCairnsGrouppositionon preferentialaccess
arrangementsis that theyarenot a particularlyefficientor effectivewayto grantmarketaccess.

SenatorCOOK—Certainly.TheACP aretheAfrican,CaribbeanandPacific countries—
commonlyreferredto astheACPgroup,in thecontextoftheWTO—is thatright?

Mr Gosper—Thatis correct.

SenatorCOOK—I just want to establishwhatwearetalking about,otherwiseweareguilty of
talking in jargon.Do weinvite any ACP countriesto attendthe CairnsGroup?

Mr Gosper—I do not believeany of theCairnsGroupmembersareACP membersat the
moment.Wehaveofcourseinvited gueststo CairnsGroup ministerialmeetings,someof whom
havebeenACP members,suchasKenya.

SenatorCOOK—I did not think anyweremembersbut I wonderedwhethertheyhadbeen

invitedasguests.

Mr Gosper—I havegivenyou one example.Kenyais onecountry.
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Senator COOK—Doyou knowwhetherthereareanyothers?

Mr Gosper—Wewould haveto check.We havealsoinvitedUgandato meetingsin thepast.
They mayhave some ACPconnection.

Senator COOK—WhatI amcoming to is this: do we have some sort of outreach program to try
to encourageACP countriesto betterunderstandtheCairnsGroup’srole and objectives?

Mr Gosper—Absolutely.Overthe lasttwo yearswehavehadabig programofoutreachto the
African countriesin particular.Wehavetakena numberof issuesto talk aboutto membersofthe
Africanblock, includingACP members:agricultural tradeliberalisationandtheineffectiveand
inefficient preferentialaccessarrangementsproposedby theEU.

SenatorCOOK—TheACP groupis African, CaribbeanandPacificcountries.Manyofthose
countriesareCommonwealthcountries.Manyofthemarealsowhatwe would call LDCs—least
developedcountries.

Mr Gosper—Yes,Senator.

Senator COOK—Iamnot sure in which guise—the guise of LDCs or ACPs—theyareparty to
whatusedto be referredto astheLomeconvention.Is thatright?

Mr Gosper —Yes.

SenatorCOOK—That conventiondoeswhat?

Mr Gosper—We will haveto get the precise details for you, but it includes,asI understandit,
preferentialaccessarrangements.

•SenatorCOOK—Thatis my understandingtoo. Thathasbeenreplaced,hasn’t it, by theCotonou
agreement?

Mr Gosper— TheCotonouagreement,yes.

Senator COOK—I keep mispronounöing it. I think you have to speak Spanish to get it right. The
Cotonouagreementextendspreferentialaccessfor leastdevelopedeconomiesto Europe.
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